We've Enjoyed Every Year

In This Fine City!

happy birthday, birmingham!

For 34 years it has been a tradition... and our pleasure... to serve the families of this area with quality meats, fancy groceries, fruits and vegetables. We are quite proud that so many people so quickly associate Sflie's with the City of Birmingham!

Established 1920

Sflie's
190 WEST MAPLE AT HENNETTA

We Too Celebrate!

1964 is our 25th ANNIVERSARY

Since 1939 Peoples Federal has been providing a safe place for savings accounts, and lending money on home mortgage loans, to the convenience and satisfaction of people in the Metropolitan Area. Visit our branch at 3100 N. Woodward, Royal Oak, just south of the 13 Mile Road.

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

4% ON SAVINGS
Every account is insured up to $10,000.

3100 N. WOODWARD
ROYAL OAK

- Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.
- Member Federal Home Loan Bank System
LOW-COST HOME MORTGAGE LOANS AVAILABLE
- MAIN OFFICE: 1201 GRISWOLD • CORNER STATE • DETROIT

When Birmingham was just 15 years old, candles started to go out of style...

except for special occasions.
(congratulations on your 100th birthday.)

EDISON
SERVING SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN